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ARTHUR I N G R A 
M, 

One of the late DIRECTORS of the South- 
Sea Company. 

' Er^
d

f-
&rledf ?f ^FraminS Gr Contriving the Scheme for increafin- the OpitalStock of the faxd Company; and does declare, he never heard or knew 

of that Ficimous Article of Stock, fold at the time the Bill was depending oT 
that any StocK was held or taken in for any Perfon whatfoever P °J 

HE was never confulted with, or knew of the Times when any of the Monev Subferi 
pttons were de%„ d to be taken, 'till he aflually heard them propofed in the Court of D r 
RECTORS, and being then a perfed Stranger to the Calculations, it was not °n his Po w 
er to make any Judgment of them, or forefee their unhappy Confequences 1 

AFTER the Third Subfcnption, heexpreis’d his Opinion to apply that vfn 

*C F-edeemable Fubllp ^cbts, but when that was over rul'd, he had no Knowled^of the Manner in which it was lent, any farther than what appear’d to him by the ReKons 
given from the Court of DIRECTORS; and never law any Account o/knewofln c 
ceedings 'till heard it by common Fame at the Time of that great Loan anl / 7 EX

~ 

were »ot Executed, as order'd by the Courts 

HE never borrow’d on the Company’s Loans for any other Ufe, than to romni^. 1,- 
Payments into the Sublcriptions; and the very Money fo borrowed was then left in the 
Company s Handsto anfwer thofe Payments, and is Hill there, as appears by his Account 

WHEN the Minutes of their Committee of Treafury were brought into the Court of 
IRECTORS, for Approbation of Stock bought at very high Prices for Account- nf t’ 

Company and for Money Lent on the Subfcriptions, he oppofed “!ofenaffin? 
with an Oppofition very little Ihort of a Proteft; and at that time was very Inftrumental 
in preventing it, and never did give his Confent to them 7 tumental 

HE never knew of the Corrupt Pradice of Selling out the Depofited or Pawn’d Stock 
or Subfcr.pt,ons, till he faw it in the Votes of the Honourable Houfe of Commons ’ 

HE never knew of what Dividends were defign’d to be propofed 'till NTnmh * r 
Gentlemen flood up inthe Courtof DIR ECTORS, and dcclaTthey h famd raf 
culation upon the Profits already made, and what might reafonably be dep nd.d uS,, ' 
which would anfwer at the Rate of 30/. perCent at ChnCmms hit anH ?^ / !“ P ’ 

per Annum, for Twelve Years atleaft. Hemeither voucW t L 1^0^ 
was fo far deluded by it, as to keep all, or by much the greale Parr PfT r ‘C’ aBci 

the South-Sea Stock, having alfo fnbfcrib’d his Annuities inthe laid Comliy U“6 m 

H E never kept any Parr of the Money Subfcriptions to his own Ufe or Profit more than 

Deficiency on^hem.01 as a DIR
E

CTOR
I nor was ever privy to the ’-creale or 

P« r”L"““ Wl",fcer' *» SM‘ s'“k- *> » 
HE never receiv’d or gave any Money on Account of Premiums for Stock. 

HE 

/.n1 



H E lias only fold One Thoufand Pounds of the Subferiptions, to make his Payments 
on the reft, and never Bargain'd or Contra&ed for any more 5 and he muft now be a very 
great Sufferer on the Remaining Part, as appears by his true and faithful Account deliver'd 
to the Barons of the Exchequer. 

AT the Choice of the DIRECTORS in February, 1717, he was appointed to be of 
the Committee of Accounts and Houfliold Servants, before whom,noTranfadions relating to 
the Cafh, or the Execution of this great Truft, ever appeared, and he was never of any 
other Committee, or ever called in to Confult with them, or at any Meetings; or making 
any Calculations whatfoever. 

W H E N it was declar'd on the 8 th of September that the Court of DIRECTORS were 
Unanimous in their Proceedings, he was inform'd it was neceftary to make that Declaration 
upon a Groundlefs Report that had been raifed, of the DIRECTORS having great 
Divifions and Quarrels among themfelves. And whereas he was not of the Number of their 
Seled Managers, and confequently knew nothing of any fuch Quarrels, he could have 
no Objediomto that Declaration j but he did not imagine or conceive, it was defign’d to 
involve him, as an Approver of all their paft Tranfa&ions, and therefore hopes, he ftiall 
not fuffer by fuch Artifices, which he was not fufficiently aware of to Guard himfelf 
againft. 

IN Regard he has not been guilty of any of the Frauds, Corruptions, or Breaches 
of Truft, mentiorid in the Bill now depending ; or receiv'd any Advantage from 
the Rife of the Stock; and having been removedfrom his Employment of a Com- 
miftloner of the Salt Duties, meerly upon his Misfortune of being a Direftor, he 
hopes his own particular Actions will be a Proof of his Integrity; and that he 
fhall not fuffer with thofe, whofe Crimes and Private Views, never came to his 
Knowledge. 


